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I'u - utl i9 Koctlfyliif pill cure constipation
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PRENTISS RECTIFYING PILL
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t all iiills and medicine produce constipation, here Is a pill liiat cures torpid
Hvur. biliousness, rheumatism, indication, sick headache and kidney and liver
tnublos without griping or leaving any trace of CONSTIPATION, which
is the prlmo cause of all sickness, beware of it getting habitual and chronic with you,
boo to it. In pip; tlifio pills will cureycu.

5" LV RPNTIS8 RECTIFYING PILL.iJl M I ft3 ,,ecause t 1 tn0 only safe and harmless

OLDEST MAN LIVING.

Re la Ssld to Kclde In th CUT
Mexico.

Information comes from the City of

Mexico to the effect that probably the
oldest person on earth is to be found in

the outskirts of this city. Jesus Cam-pech- e

lives In a hut with his
who Is a n

man.
Campeche, says the SL Louis Re-

public, came originally from Spain,
where he says he was born in 1738,

which would make him now one hun-

dred and fifty-fou- r years old. lie has
the appearance of being about ninety
years old and is fairly active for an old
man. He shows papers to bear out his
assertion as to his age and birth, and
the man with whom he is living says

there is no doubt as to the relationship
he bears to the old man. Campeche says
that he hos never known a day's sick-

ness in his life.
He says he remembers coming to this

country when he was but twenty-fiv- e

years old as a soldier, and that was be-

fore the war of the revolution in the
United States. The old man's memory
is good, and he tells of things which
took place in the last century as if they
had occurred last yearinstead of over
one hundred years ago. In fact, he re-

members things seventy-fiv- e and a hun-

dred years ago better than he does
those of recent occurrence.

The papers which he carries to prove
his assertions are the copies of a church
register in Validolid, Spain, showing
his date of birth and that of his bap-

tism. The papers are undoubtedly
genuine, as far as the dates are con-

cerned, and the only thing to be de-

termined is whether they are rightfully
his or not. His memory of incidents In
the last century would indicate that he
is either telling the truth as to his par-

ticipation therein or he has a most
wonderful mind to have stored up the
tales in Buch a manner as to have de-

ceived all who listen to him. The
priest of the church which he attends
is an old man of eighty-six- , and says he
was an acolyte in the church when he
was a boy, and Campeche was an old
man at that time.

SAVED BY A SWOON.

that will surely DEAUTIFY

PLEXSO
Bran a fi Qt3d roinody

clear tho nkiu and romovo all blotches from
Bell. 2j (Jenta a box.

GLD SY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Or Boot by mall upon receipt of price by

Prentiss Chemical and Manufacturing Co.,
406j:ALlFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
FFeutlsa Icoctlfying pills cure eoiisii..iUuu Heetirylii;; iTlls7iirucuii.st.itiUon
Prentiss ltcetlfylug pills cure constipation Prentiss ltocl if yiiig pll 1b cum constipation

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

ADDRESS A LETTER OB POSTAL CAltD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P. 0. Box 463. Washington, D. C.
Honorably discharged doldlers and sailors who served ninety days, or over, in the late war,

re entitled, if now partially or wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether disability
was caused bv service or not, and regardless of their pecuniary circumstances.

WlOOVVSof such soldiers and sailors are en tit led (if not remarried) whether soldier's death
was due to army service or not, if now dependent upon their own labor for support. Widows
not dependent upon their own labor are entitled if the soldier's death was due to service.

CU1LIKKN are entitled (if under sixteen years) in almost all cases where there was no
widow, or she has since died or remarried.

PAKKNTHare entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died In
service, or from fffeeta of service, and they are now dependent upon their own labor for sup-
port. It makes no difference whether soldier served or died in late war or in regular army or
navy.

Soldiers of the late war, petitioned under one law, may apply for higher rates under otherlws, without losing any rights.
Thousands of soldiers drawing from fa to $ro per month under the old lav are entitled to

higher rates uuder new law, not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, but
also for others, whether due to service or not.

Soldiers and sailors disabled in line of duty In regular armyor navy since the war arc also
entitled, whether discharged for disability or not.

Survivors, and their widows, of the Klaclc Hawk, Creek, Cherokee and Seminole or Flor-
ida Indian Wars of 1832 to 1843, are entitled under a recent act.

Mexican War soldiers and their widows also entitled, if sixty-tw- years of age or disabled
or dependent.

old claims completed and settlement obtained, whether pension has been granted under
later lawsor not.

Rejected claims reopened and settlement secured, If rejection Improper or Illegal.
Certificates of service and discharge obtained for soldiers and sailors of the late war who

nave lost their original papers.
Send for laws and information. No charge for advice. No fee unless successful. Address,

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P.O. Box 463. WASHINGTON, O.C

.n,v . Army Rhvm
"7 akt:.c 1 i the Desert.

In the dim light f the early morning
In certain parts of the Humboldt, t,

Mas'n and other volleys
may be seen a queer tawny army mar
ihaled in some places by dozens and in
others by scores. The army la called
together by a reveille, and soon there-
after the strange music, which breaks
the stillness of the desert, swells into
a chorus, participated in by all the
members of the tawny troop. It is the
gathering of tho coyotes, and they are
out, their appetites sharpened by the
crisp air, to gain their regular break-
fast of jerked jack-rabb- meaL There
is a sniillng am m g the sage and

by the avant-courier- s of
the sharp-toothe- d brigade. Meantime
all the others have lceii deployed in
such a manner that when a fleet-foote- d

jack has been raised from his lair
he is passed on and on. Tho coyotes
usually arrange themselves in the form
of a long ellipse. Thus the jack, how-
ever large and strong he may be, and
whether fleet as the wind, is sure to
at last weary himself. He can-
not get out, for a wily coyote
at every turn checks him and keeps him
in the ellipse nnd in the lead of his pur-
suer. When the coyote in pursuit tires,
another, fresh as the air of tho morning,
takes up the chase. Thus an untiring
Nemesis is always after him, and in due
time the tired, panting rabbit falls a
prey to the yellow troop. At the death
they all rush in, their jaws working like
fast-flyin- g shear blades. The rabbit is
cut in pieces, snapped up and eaten, and
then another weird reveille is sounded,
another jock is started up, and thus
they go for two or three hours some
times, until the hunger of all is ap-
peased.

This hunting in troops, as is pointed
out by Col. Joseph Graudelmyer, the
sagebrush pioneer, enables each of the
brigade of coyotes to get a good meaL
If but one of the coyotes were to start
after the rapid-flyin- g jack he would be-

come quickly winded without affecting
the jack whatever, but with relays of
coyotes, and one always to take up the
chase when the other is tired, victory
soon perches on their banner. Orandel-mye- r

insists that the coyote army is
most scientifically generaled. The
commander in chief, a veteran of the
chase, usually sits on some slight emi
nence, his lieutenants and aids being in
full view to repeat his orders.

"Never was there a better drilled
army than this of the coyotes," said he
to a San Francisco Examiner man.
"What they don't know about maneu-
vering, ambuscades and the tactics of
the field generally it will take a long
time to find out. I have studied them
much. It is one of the most interesting
sights of the desert to see the marshal-
ing of the coyotes at the sounding of
the weird reveille and watch their cap-
ture of the rabbits."

OUT OF A JOB,
English Aristocrats Who Are Looking for

Work.
The following advertisement lately

appeared in an English newspaper, says
the Financial World:

"Directors wanted of good social standing for
a new company now In course of formation:
lualtflciitlon will be found for selected appli-
cants, nnd remuneration will be on a liberal
icale."

To this there were one hundred and
forty-on- e replies received: One earl,
one viscount, four barons, seven baro-
nets, one knight, thirteen honorables,
six members of parliament, four gen
erals, one admiral, nine colonels, four
majors, fourteen army captains, three
minor naval officers and seventy-thre- e

without rank or title. There were
some very amusing letters accompany-
ing the applications. The earl said: "I
need not point out that, should you en-

tertain my proposal, an important lev-
erage in procuring a good subscription
of public capital will be gained by my
title, which is an old one, and likely to
prove an attraction to investors. I may
also state that if appointed I should al-

ways make it a point ot driving to the
general meetings in my brougham and
pair, with servants in full livery. This,
I have been told by friends sitting on
company boards, is a great factor in
inspiring shareholders with confidence."

Ono of the barons wanted to know "if
the fees were paid in advance, irre-
spective of any profits made by the com-
pany." Ono of tho members of parlia-
ment wrote that he had no doubt that,
if he were appointed, it would result in
heavy purchases of shares in his con-
stituency, where he was very popular.
"And," he added, "it would be well if
the bona fides of your scheme were as-
sured, at any rate, on the surface." The
last part of the sentence would seem to
father give the virtuous legislator away,
as he evidently did not care whether the
scheme was good or not.

The Kldora food Woman.
Warner Snoad, president of the

Women's Progressive society, London,
writes to the Pall Mall Gazette that in
Iceland men and women are in most
respects equals, governed in municipal
affairs, but not yet in those of the state,
by representatives elected by men and
women together. The future citizens
are taught by their mothers, and in the
whole island not a single illiterate is to
be found, every child being able to read,
write nnd cipher by the time it has
reached tho uge of seven. And those
voting mothers who educate their own
children have produced a nation in
which there are no prisons, no police,
no thieves, no enormously rich, no mis-
erably poor; just a plain, temperate,
chaste, educated and intelligent people.

A .11 on key', ltevenge.
The following anecdote clearly illus-

trates the r asoning power of the mon-
key tribe: One was kept tied to a stake
in the suburbs of Havana, in a place
where he was repeatedly robbed of his
food by crows. One day he laid still
on the ground, pretending to be dead.
The crows wire allowed to steal to
their heart '. content until the artful
siinh n Ma-.- they were in reach.
It!:-t..- t'y i , li'x-- ono by the leg,
atM. ' i. ...I for help,

i
. !;i m- - feather from the

In ;;:! itV, t'.u-- flung it toward
its k. tvaiiong o.uipaniona.

Columhu as an Artist.
The specimens of Christopher Colum

bus' own attempts at illustrating his
voyages are peculiarly interesting:,
though no high praise can be given
them. They are alleged to have been
inclosed by Columbus in a letter writ-
ten by him to Don P.uTacle Sanxis,
treasurer of the king of Spain. One
iketch which he calls "Oceanica

is evidently a picture of his own
ship, no other vessel of the fleet being
risible. His ideas of drawing were
rery defective, but they servd the pur-
pose he Intended.

r.,.a.
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WARD INS I 1 1 J i o.
120 N. Ninth St.. $T. LOUIS. MO.
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Aa'1 GUAHANTEfD.
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The Old Reliable

Pili d

ffi, eYKi S3. deu0u Jitaak
iid llook frea. Call or write.

a.mill I f Tht worrl form. potl.

C Y rM I L I 3llely crd "3.iic,fulpr.el.ee. Tf.lmenl eondclentlsl. Curei
office Terai. iw. QucMlon lllsnk soSt 'call -- rlt.. OR WAHU INSTITUTE,

120 N. 9th St.. St.LouU. Mo

cancer:"IkfT (Jue.tioTi Itlank end n.iok free. Call
'or writ lB. U. . BIITIS,

!!Pla.SI, bV. iAu.. aju.

WANTED.
fir ANY l.ADV, employed or nnemplored ,

i ID A iVfctft. can m.k. Il.nl' r. lew hour, work each
Iv p.lHrverr.immlMloit. I0 .ample. Ire. Address

H. BtriltMiN & CO., 822 Pines,!., SI. Louli, Mo.

i:Oat U1U ,.UO( SUUttluum)' Bu.b.

Mrs. V. M. APP. CO.
P''9 PTSiE STBFFT, ST. T.ni'lS, MO.

Dp. Hush's Belts & Appliances
An Mriiu-- " 'Jmm. v-- boiieu into uicaicuioa.

Blts, Rtispensoriot, Sf1
ii al Appliunecs. Alxloiiia
In.tl SuppurlHrg, VHts,

Cure, TtliciimntlHin, l.iver and Klrlnfiy
Complnlnts, Iypo.iu, JOrrora fif Youth,
Lost JIIiiiiIioimI, Nervousness, Nexmil AVenk-nes- .,

nnd alll'roubles in Male or i emale.
(jnestion lilank aud llook free. Cull or
write.

Appliance Co.,
123 Fiuo Street, SI'. LOUIS, BIO.

on llie 1'ulll to Heallli.

Eveiynne nftdins; a iltietni's ndvire

ubinild rtad one of Dr. Footr'a dime
pnmplilets on "Old EyeB," "Croup,"
,'Kuptnre," "riiiniosic," "Varicocele,"
Dieense of men, Disenne of YVumen, and
lenrn th best menim of M
Hill Pub. Co , 129 Eat 2Slli Ht New
York.

STOCK URANUS.

While you koop your subscription paid up yen
can keep your brand in free of cbarfte,

Allyn. T. J., lone, Or. HorsoB (j(r on left
shouliier; cuttle eamo on left hip, under hit on
right ear, and upper bit on tiie left; raiiKP, Mor-
row county.

Armetrona, J. C, Alpine, Or. T with Irar un-
der ii on left sbonliier of horses; cattle eanie
on left hip.

AlliBon, O. D EiKht Mile, Or. Cattle hrenrl,
ODon left hip aud horses same brand on ri(,-h-t
shoulder. Haiiite, Kiitbt Mile.

Ailkins, J. J., licpimcr, JA
on le t Hank; ciillle. eniiit'on loft hip.

Unrlliolninew, A G , Alpine. Or. Hnises
branded 7 K ,.n either si uuliler. KiuiKe in Jlo --

row

Bloukinan. (ieo., Haniiimii, Or. Hurses, a fin,,
oi loft shoulder, cMltle nine on rj,rlif HhittiMi r

I'Hnnister, J. W., Iliirdnian. Or. Cuttle liramU
ed 11 ou left hip and lliiL'h: split in each our.

Brenner, Peter, l,oi Bel.erry Oreimu-Uor- no.

bninded F B on left shoulder. Caltlo same on
riirlit sine.

liurkn, M St C, Umg t;reek, Or-- O,, entile
MAY connected on left hip, etop oft left ear un-
der half crop off rinht. Horses, eaiiii, broiu'l
letft shoulder. Iluutio iu (iraiil hihI SI or row
rounty,

liloeiiian, Jerry, l,enn. Or llnrsoa hrili-i- 7
ou rtithl shoulder; cnltle I) on lite lefl side.Left ear half crop mi riKhl imr uiiper slni.e

llurloii, Wm.. H ppuer. Or. -- Horses, J Bonr;t!ht tlni, cattl. .saniH on r,Kl, hip; siilit ineach ear.
.Browii. Isa, LezinRtcin, Or. Horses IB on the

riKht stifle; sHineim rinhtliip; r.mL-- Mor-
row county.

Brown, J. C, Heppner. circle
o 'fl hip: ratflc. same.

oyer It, on the left shouUlcr. Ciilflesunteon left
Hover, W. Ileppeer. Ua

oh ear.
" !'ip callle, snn.e, will, spii,

i
h'f? ' '' 0,';,ll',''l""-r- . P H ou l,.fi

siinieoi, lefl hip
fffi'f8' W' J" V"W'- -' J ciilteeledon crop n our nnd two i.plitn,in.dd le piece cut out ,, riKhl ear; on ies sh ..

riKht r.bs crop and split in cl, Z Hanae(jriinland Slorrow coutitiea
Oiin.K., Culeb.Or - i 1) n on left stifleb with uimrter circle over it, on lefl ou ,W

iZXLTS: "D ?l"h n ft years; onan norsew over a years. AllniDBe in Urant county.

nee te l 'nn" "ir. ';,i'.',"' 0r'-H- rsef WHO con- -
. r. "oouioer: catiie same on riijiit'' ';,t. '?'if. J !'rni7 ml UrnnLilla counties.. . , , ..,,. ,, , ,Bon or Lena, Or. Horses

l.o.1"i "l,t "'""'''rfi ttle same m right hip'i?B.iM;'TUWH"d UmHtllla counties.
sbonb 0r'! Worses JC on lef

riBbt and under hal --"f ,' t.S " .'!er"l Sr"l'
in Grant county. K 1 r' &u Ta"

Conic. A 1..
del CaltleonrigS
crop off loft aud spliffn riX. k "m

left stilie. " l'urr'""J'. Or- - Horses, to n

UhT- K?. Grant Co. fir- .-

tinea-
-

f V i'ol .ZTvnuZ' wi!h. lh.re

Unite W. M Hon' side.

Ibinaloii Ci rp tv

riSl'sn'ouK'"' H Or. Diamond on

tie same li;ht " ? aflMm,dor 'j.,!" .... v,1 U"BB ln oountv- -

conectedorri8l,r sTottloer'. IV
riiiht hip.
oil left. "am and crop

Horen. I . r.
;riKh,hTp 'l.ore;,V wPuhertar'r(Ule' LF on
shoulder. ou right

rifld'lde;;L,?e"?rrirhHorBM,'
X rencl,, George uf Ih'".',Vr t1"""-WF- ,

will, bar over it!Z"loft ''I?"?8"5'""Pear, h,,rB,.k, SHn,e left
t'y, iHenry, '"War, Or.-b- AKshoulder. on loft

silUi lrJlnriFrench' Lf1"3 ""d Wve Stock Co Pr
.I,, lii'l'L1110 '.or P left shoulder:" vn.

oouxtles "",Ma' 0ra"t- - rook and Morrow

Hayes. Geo., Lena. Or, Brand TH

riaht earand .lit S lef" "allow fork in
djatrict, Morrow Conner tag" a H"dack

skeptic and point the
wav which if followed leaos

Prof. HARRIS'
SOLUBLE MEDICATED

Pastille
hue nn nn In ft

VVV rem JtX ,.rm alllp)r nrWl mini j
I...A hus hpn 11 ted

tor it'srs prior to that tlma

tbntwill, by It direct action ln
ae, 8t..ptlie drain nd re.tore the patient to

TKuroua health and BtreiiBtb. Hrt PMtllwmethod of Intrmluciiii;our commends Itself to anwhichSbl pero!-f- or
of
the re,;m that

W
we
e asB!;lj

their huliiment
11 ron. nothlna in the war of e ipense bey ond a

postal card and a two Cent postal '" "fell "ad
postal card to be used In jln "."fij "!';.
dress and the 1"!'.,?,Inn the statement blank, to he niieu
Jut anJ .Tenvelopeq..ldrc.,oa to ounelve. for

in retiirnip.ii ... tt-t-e.

ment on Hunk we prepareS5EE eitfht days' treatment and for
ward lb Dy niiui iirfiflr. nostaue thereon and along
with meets-li-t days' treatment1 E&CKflCE. we send full direction, for

using. Tuelieutmenlin ". person's attention to bnlncs, and causes no
pain or Inconvenience In any way.

We are so positive that It will itlve Perfect satis-

faction thatwe leave the maltorof sendlnj order,
entirely with those usl.w the free
Havlnit satisfied those sen,lln for rial pnckuiies
of our ability to benefit their sexual condition

thanfeel that they are more tamely In crested
theunoof the lisutlll. s.

ourselves In contlnulnil
Even then we do not attempt to rob tbeni by tie.
mandlnB bluh prices. On the con rary. we make

the .sine to a I.nndthe price, as low as possible,
They are as follows: 13 for one month: 5f'r
two month.; 17 for three month..

These price, secure
the delivery of the
I'listlllesbymatl. If
desired by express w
leave the pntieut to
pay the charges. For
over ten years we

Business upon this plan with satisfactory results.
We ask all persons needing ireiumeiM.

of the secret Ills which come to mankind through
a violation of nature's laws to .end us their ad
dress on postal card or by letter and .Mow to
convince them that PROF. II A B K IS' SOL.
VBLE MEIHOATEU PAt.TlU.ES hay.
merit and are what they need.

All communication confidential and should be
addressed to
The HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mfg. Chemists

WBeskman St., MEW YORK PITT, .T.
F1

IF yOU WAIif INFOBMsTION ABOUT

Aitilr.-s- :i lett'-- or t'l'Ht-t- curd to
TIflK rssnsil '1VA1JII1 I'OMPANT,

JOHN WEDDERBURN, - Managing Attorney,
f. 0. llox 463. WASHINGTON, U. 0.

rROCTKED FOR

SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,
CHILDREN, PARENTS.

Also, for SoiflifM-- nnd Sailors rHsaliled In the Hneof
flnty in t lift retrular Arnivor Nnvv Miner the war.
Survive. of the Indljin wars of lk to 1H42, nnd
their wjr1wt,now untltlnl. Oldnndreiftfttctl cltilinB
l Bntrialty. Tliusands entitled to higher ratt-H- .

pend for new law. So chareo for advieu, Nafee
ttui sucoesBiul.

a
; ft 00 worth of lovely Music tor forty 3Ta. I I I rlitl. nf . nnrFIc T

w. HJIW ful. size sheet Music of the --7
- HHart e,o.i I,- -

2 selections, both vocal and Instrumental.
gotten up in the most elegant manner, la- -
eluding four large size Portraits.
MnnmcniutiA, zne opamsn uancer,

5 PADEREWSKl, the Great Pianist.
f-- ADELINA PATTI and

MINNIE SEUQMAN CUTTlfJQ.

?"" ADOftcaS ALL ORDER TO
TUP NPw vnnit rwncinm cnun on

Broadway Theatre Bldg., New YorkCity, I2a
p CANVASSERS WANTFrV tS

THHJ OLD DOCTOR'S

LADIES' FAVORITE.
ALWAYS ELIABLE nnd perfectly SAFE. Tr

eatne as uaeti by thou jniula of woman all over tfcaUnited States, in the .LD DOCTOHS rtte mailpraottoe, fop SB yours, and not a MniJ bad renult.Monoy roturnM if not as represented. Bend 4oenu (b tarn pa) tor sealod particulars.
0?. WAED INSTITUTE, 120 M. Kitb St., 6t. l:ttli. V.

28 Tears' Experiflno In treating nil vftrt.ties of liupturu enahlos tis to faurantpe 9
positive cure. Question Blanic aud hooh
free. Call or write.

Vt)LTA-IEi)IC- APPLIANCE CO.,

m Pine Street, - . St. LOUIS. MO

fcveats, Design Patents, Copyrights,

And all Patent business conducted fcr

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice alven to inrentor. witnoul

shame. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN,

Manu frini! Attorney,

. O. Box 4(13. WAsnmoTON, D. 0.

tVThii Company Is raanaired by a cora 'ation ot
l,v MriMt nr.d most Influential icwsnu-ier- .

In the' ah- -i flat, rm tit entires pnipo.e of pruMturte lliclr .u,,.,-- , !;,,-,- . uKulDt uu. runniom
te.Dwnvtcnl IMieut , and each paper

print-.n- this a ivertlswncnt vouches fortliu respon.1.
Jills' sr..! nub ot the Press C'olnn Corapanr

$50 A YEAR FOR LIFE

Suhsttntial Rewards for Those Whos
Answers are Correct

, ,",'in, ?H '"'re1 Prison whers was ronflnreOn makini a
e.i into Hie presence of the doomed m.Jto .i?

'InertrVtsIL

er: .0to the U,d 3 2m" ,?h JfiX'Ww:en ices, diamond rinsa, til " ""e. UTei

s' m "ai'r.'hr.fe

th,, snl'rii..ion w sitner Ti, LWaoazini or The r.vn,.w o'ss, Homi

A" pri winners will he e,pEcTid '.J?' "lr. (3
n mir circulation. 141 The Brsreorr! !Li ",e,1(l
endir. pe.im.rk taken in all T.i T, ci
e or .he iJZ'.rS muUt

thene.tp1i!,,." i0'0.Ur'U,e Pri..; th.
Till AURICI LTI RIST IS ansad poees ample ,.U"'ril"M

t promise.. (.Sena for prinlld l.J0,''1s.nnert prm
Jt nols.-T- he

.ormed to aclMjndX, andwoTT h"are lairly awardi-- r"mmr5?,il ,tl" 'be Pruei
i. e ,I.i,,ef steam, r." JT' '""holenron Hnsidrnt T,', rnmm?r ""' "ioch aM l,Jf yeu.r

NOW U Ihn t.r,i i ...t
WWfekTyUettIBUUSClb6,l,r the

M; horwest ssais on ri't.t th?m!'i tU,(irant connlj. r. l.J
HowHnl. J I., alloa-ay-. (ir ii --writ). Iiur bote ill ,)u r(.rl,: r ,,.

mm' on loll aido. ltua !', i'""jil
tilln c.,nnti.. ""

llolie. lile.. if
heart ou the left shoulder.' flan""'.','1'. SfladuHunSHker, B . Wngrmr, ( , 'I?,,"'" I oshoulder: ca t le. p Tfl In,, op

ftIlaollsty, Albert, Nye i'r,
connecletl, on lft aliouldor; V,','h:"ons,4 Hhit), on.p oil lefl Bar, "a li. 1

Ilumplireve, j M. linrtlmaii, Or.- - H

Hayes. J. M., Keppnar. Or -- ll
' '

n eft shoiilde, oaltle. aame o "S; !,Iliislon, ,iithr, Kii-t- it Mile ii. i, 'b.
. ... ,....,, miu nenrt
He mime on lefl hip. liana " fatIvy Alfred, Loiib Cra,,!,, t)!.'ght h.p.cropnlT iruntlHai bitl'1?.' Uj,

inie tiriuui on left ahuuklw i,..nRnt' BiaJ

Jtuiea, Harry, Or
II J on ,l,e left .hnnLw;' oa tie""' ndalright hip, also uuderl.it in left n'1,1 I
Morniw oeunty. Itanite uJnnkin, H. M., Heppner Orshoe J on left aliouhC C;"or. dor,.
Banue on Kihi Mile. th.

Johltson. hi lii Le,m ()r
left stitie; cattle. earn. riKh IT,'-C't-
crop in rmlit anil at, it j (ofi ""'Isr ball

Jenkins, 1 W..ML Vermin ?. i .

loft shoulder; on cattle, J on 'i.,' 'S ""ra.im
amouth crop, on both ears. lCLj'p !" toHear vhII.'vh 'uiaaj

nenny, aitae, tietipner
KNV on left hip. i&Jfc-- St
ear; under lni nn the rlg),t 8 lefl

Kirk J T., Heppner, Or 1I,... .
shnnldcr: cattle. rl on left hip toft

Kirk. J C. llenttnnp (Is 1.'
tluk: cBltle 17 onriht.'ide. ' " eitllta

shoulder; oattle same on "'"side, ,,L ? Wft
rtghl ear. Underbiton

Kimilierlarirl. W H.. Mount Vernon. Or - ,
"n,l,r"" "Kill ftmi Hit IHH. SWal 1(JW foslrear and under oton in rigid mr if rt
hrnt'd on left shoulder, ltnnge in'(lra,!e"M,ll

loften. Bteplien, l ox, Or.- -H L l'',"""''
on cattle: crop ami aplit on right it

hi

siiine hrnnd on left shoulder. Hanl.'
coimtv. l'M,

liier.nllen, John W., n--
....,, .., w.rcie , connecien on

i e'.','l!":v:.'I',; !',"r,,,Tr b,di"' " s 'i'oiill'r Cettl" sanis r,hip, wattle over n lit ,o, three slit, i ,

(loolde II cm, eect, ' S,ZL 'i ...n".,t,H

"e M. on left aboulder. m '
Hi riflr linm HT II

l.n h llorsea M nn lf( .;.P ,, P.'t 10

onnvon. "' "s'k'l
Minor. Oscer, nenpner "r riiio nripht hip; horse. 1M nn left shoulder. ' M

Vorcnn. M. N., 1'eppner. Or 111, .
on b,f. should... eaftl. ,,: ; ;""

MeCnmhor. .Tn A. Pcho,
hnrovernn rieht shonlder. n"re(.awifb

Monran. Tho... Hem.nns n-- u
T on left shoulder and left tl,il,riT.T'
rie-I'-t thiirb, -- " S

Mitchell. Oscar. Inne, Or. Horse, "hin: csftle. 77 nn right aide ' m nH
VcClnron, P. U Brownsville Or u
re Ron each sh.nilrlor; cattle MUm, k;"""'
Mccarty. David H. KaliH

lX-'- ,",Uh-'u-
cattle m,

Meliirr. Frank. Fox Valley, Or.-- .k.with k on cattle on rib. ,,,
each ear: horses same brand ou left .title

ta

McHaley . ... nau,nron.0r.-(- ln .
With half circle under ft shonlilerioa uTn.
four bare connected on top ou the " t li L1

in Grant Cnnntv.
Nnnl. Andrew. Iine

nected on left sli.mlder: mnltnmtSu''Nonlyke,E.. Hilverton. Or.-H- ml2 i.h,lc''
left thigh: caftle.aameon left h"pT 0,1

Oliver Joseph, ( anyon City,
on left hip; on horsea, same on loft thigh? ttin Grant county
sh(.m.de,1,Brry' Leiin,"1- - 0 on M

Olp, Herman, Prairie City, Or.-- On nLP connected left left"on hip; horses mi till,and warl le on nose. Uamm jjn nrant oonnty,
'ht M,la ll

ter circle shield on left ahoulde'r
hip. ('a lie, fork in left ear, right oronnS

Ileft

i4op lerr inn. fmuninn p'.Ul, Mil rr

e wb. (li fc conneoled)ni lef I shonlder : cam,
s me on right hip. ltnnge, Morrow oonnty.

1'iper, J. H lilnirton. Or. -- Horses, ,IK cen.niKitod in eft shoulder; cattle, earns on left Ins
under hil in each enr.

Pettys, A. C., lone. Or.: hnrses diamond Pun
-"- ht'iilrter; cattle, J H J eonnsetetl, onths

'(' "P. ni'Per slope in loft ear and slip in th.

Powell. .Innn T.. Tlayville. JPnes.nee ed oil left shoulder. Caltle OK ennnsctsd .
lefl lup. two nndor half crops, one nn each orwnftle under throat. Rni geln Grart county.

Rood. Andrew. Hnrdman. Or Horses, aimsn
ri. with qnnrtor-circl- n over it. on left etifle.
Ilenmer. Chris. Hetipner, Or. Horsee. C R on

left shoulder.
Bice. Han, Hnrdmnn. Or.; horsea. thrs twnel

worm fence on left shoulder; ca'tle, DAN so
ritfht shoulder. Bnnse near llnrdmsn.

Itoyso. Aaron, Heppner, Or Horses, plain Von
left shoulder; cettle. snmn brand reverend or
rnrlit lup mid crop off right ear. Hauge in Mor
row county.

liush Bros.. Heppner, Or. Horses brnnded
ou t he right shoulder: cuttle, IX on the left hip.
crop off left ear nnd dowlap on neck. Kanae tc
Morrow Hltfl Hdjoiningoniinties,

Bust, William, Ridge, II e!
left shonlder; caltle. It nn left hin, oron ol
right esr, underliit on left ear. Nhoep. B nn
weiithnrs. round crop nlT righ ear. llaiins Urns
tilla and Morrowc.iuntips.

Bcfiney, Andrew, Islington, Or. Hore
branded A H on right shoulder, vent quarto
circle over hrnnd; cattle same oil riitlit lup.
Itintge Morrow county,

H.iyse. Win. H. IlairyviHe. Or lilt eonntK1
wiih ipiarler circle over top on entile on rivlithic
and crop off right ear end split in left. Horwi
senie lirnitil on left shoulder. Hange in Morrow
Grant and Gilliam counties.

Rector. J. W.. Heppner, Or. HorsM, JO
left shouhhir. Cattle, o on

Xpirki.nH. J W., 'uoosehcrry,
branded :il on liitt, eli .iiUior; lauKU ill Morrow

ijiniiily.
Huilihg. C C Heppner. Or Horses brandeilBA

on left shoulder; cuttle same on lefl. hip.
Hwnggiiri, H. V., Lexington.

with (Insh under it on loft sttlle: oiitllfl H with
(lush iiniler it on right hip, crop oil right ear nnd

we. idled on right hind log. Ilaugo iu Morrow,
GilliHinund UuipJilln conmies.

Hwiiggart. A. L., Altiena. Or. Horses brainls'1
tin letl shoulder; celtleHamo on loft hip. ('t"l
on ear, wattle on left hind leg.

Straight W. E., Heppner, Or. Horses ehsded
.1 H on let. stifle; cattle J b on left hip, swallow
fork in righi enr, underbit in left,

Happ, Thus., tloppuer. Or. Horses, 8 ArnD
left hi p; cuttlt same on left hip.

tehrier.John, Fox, Or. NO connected on

horses on right hip; emtio, same on right hip,
crop oil rigid ear and under bit in left ear. itange
in Grant county.

bmitli Bros., rjtiBanville , Or, Horses, branded
H. Z. on shoulder; oaltle, ameonloft shonlder.

Buuiros, James, Arlington, Or,; horses branded
JHon left shoulder; cattle the same, alo nose

waddle. Range in Morrow and Gilliam co.inties,
Btephcns, V. A., liardman, Or--; horse. Bson

right stifle; cattle horizoiital L on tho right eid.
Stevenson, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. Cattle, B

on right lui ; swallow-for- k in left ear.
Swimgart. Q. W., Heppner, U on

left shouldei ; cattle, 44 on left hip.
Sperry, K. G., Heppner, Or. - Cattle W C on

left hip, crop off right and underbit in left year,
dewlup; horses W t! on left shoulder.

Thompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horse., Son
left should, r: cattle, 'i on left shoulder.

lionet H.T I. niernrieu Or Horses. left
shoulder.

turner K. W., Heppner, Or. Small capital.'
left shouldei, horsea; cattle same on left hip
with split in both ears.

Thornton, H. M., lone, Or. Horses branded
HT oonneoted on left stifle; eheep same brand.

Vanderpool, H. T.. Lena, Or; Horses HV con.
neoted on riirl.t. ahnnbluncnrrlA. aama (in nstlt
hip.

Walbridge, Wm.. Heppner, Or. Horsee, U. If
on the left shoulder; oattle same on right m
crop off left ear and right ear lopped.

miaou, John q Halem or Heppner,
branded .lo nn the left shoulder. ltaustl

Morrow county.
Warren. W B. Caleb. Or Cattle W with quarter

circle over it, on left ide, split iu right ear.

Horsea same braud on left shonlder, llaugs"1
Grant oouuty.

Wright, Hilas A . Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
8 W on the right hip. square crop ott right ear

and split in left, .

Wade, Henry, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
ace of spades on left ehoulder and left dip

Cattle branded same on left Bide and left lup.
Wells, A. r)., Heppner, Or. Horses, o". oa left

shoulder- - catl e same
Wolfinger, John, John Day City, Or On horss

three parallel bare on left shonldor; 7 on sheep,

bit in both ears. Range in Grant and Malnnei
counties.

Woodward. John, Heppner, rsc, vr
connected ou lef t shoulder. .

Watkins, Lislie. Heppner, Or. Horses branded
UK counecteu on left .title.

Wallace, ( lharlea, Portland. ttle, W on

right thigh, holt in left ear: horses, W on ngui
shoulder, eonp same on left shoulder.

Whiltier uros., nuniu gion, Baker Co.. Or. --

Horses branded W B connected ou left ilioolder
Williams, Vasoo, HamUton, Or. Quarter cir-

cle over three bars on left hip, both oaltle and
horses. Range Grant countj.

Williams. J O. Long Creek. Or Horses, q,nar

tsir circle over three bars on left hip; oattle earn
nnd slit in each ear. Kanae in (.rant county

Wten, A. A., Heppner, Or. Horses running
on shoulder; Cattle, aame on right bio.

Walker Elizabeth 4 8ons, Hnrdmnn Or.- -.

' anio branded (K W counected) tW on lert
side, horses same on right shoulder. J. "
Walker's catiie, nameon left hip, horsel sam

on left shoulder. All range I Morrow county- -

Koung, J. B., Gooseberry, rses brand'
T8 on the right should- -

the face. Try a box and eoe for your

THE BACTERIA FAD.

Science Gone Mad In the II mid of Entuu
slusta.

Theso doctors are a wearisome lot,
observes the Milwaukee Sentinel. H
the world were foolish enough to at-
tempt to follow all their suggestion?
and to avoid all that hygienic crankf
declare, to be dangerous, living woulo
be impossible except under condition
that would make living intolerable
Tho latest fad, next to the dispositior
of surgeons to extirpate till the impo-
rtant organs of the body, is to find
bacteria everywhere, and to warn
people against doing, for fear of bac-
teria, what it is necessary to do in order
to get along at all. A liurt'alo doe-to- r

has found nothing better to oc-

cupy his time or no better w ay to ad-

vertise himself than to examine under
the microscope the straps in tli.; street
cars by which unhappy wretches main-
tain an upright position when the ears
are crowded, lie finds these straps
"fairly reeking with bacteria." This
Is a strange use of tin; word reck. We
might as well speak of tho atmosphere
as reeking with birds, lieekii
steaming or smoking, Uueteria have
just as much right to be everywhere as
birds antl butterllies have to tly in the
air, nnd they are for the most part as
harmless. The idea the doctors seek to
convey is that where there is micro
scopic life thet-- is da Hirer t he'Hh. If
there is a space on earth v, 'nnv micro-
scopic life does not exi.,'. :u:m can not
exist on that spot. The air- vt breathe,
tho water we drink, is full of harmless
animaleulae, and would not be

otherwise.
We are warned against snee hig, ex-

cept into a bacterium receive . lor fear
of letting loose into the air destructive
bacteria to attack the. nasal momhi-ane-

of other folks. We aro warned aatiinst
receiving money hard money or paper
money without first putt in? it through
a disinfecting process. We are told to
go through the world with a strainer
over the nose and tho mouth, with

gloves, and so on. In short, if
we are to stand any show of living to a
reasonable ago we arc tj shut ourselves
up in gauze saturated with disinfecting
preparations, drink distilled water, ab-

stain from every thing we like, and have
no other concern In the world than the
care of health.

There are certain reasonable sanitary
rules based on a few facts of observa-
tion that are worthy of serious atten-
tion. They aro not attended to ordi-
narily, because hygienic era.ii ks urge so
many ridiculous and iuiossille rules
and so constantly shock the common
sense of mankind. To ask a rational
being to refrain from grasping a friend's
hunt! for fear of bacteria, to deny him-
self the pleasure of osculation, and all
that, is too much. If these doctors per-
sist in pointing out mi roscopic life
wherever they find it the thi.ig is to rec-

ognize the fact that micro life is
edible and wholesome - raw, fried,
stewed, baked or in any other form.
We are made up all of in and in every
pant of us of mienv eop'e organisms.
A man is simply a collection of sucli or
ganisms, every minute panicle of his j

being havingan in life. There
is nothing to be frightened at, ILictcrla
have been in the world a g.od while,
and enough people have managed to
live to make it a pretty active world.

Thompson A llinnnown the buss which
Itoes to aud from the Palace hotel, but
will call for parties desiring to go to train
in any part of the city. Leave orders
at City hotel. i

An Eaeaped Lion SnlOa at an t ncontcloaa
Woman, Hut Does Her So Harm.

The circus gave Tecumseh, Ala., ex-

citement enough on a recent Sunday to
last it for a year, says the Atlanta Con-

stitution. Forepaugh's show traveled
on four trains. As it is against the
Georgia laws to run through this state
on Sunday it was decided to stop at
Tecumseh and feed the animals and
rest. At all the stations there were
large crowds, and at Tecumseh there
were several hundred when the last
train approached. As it was Blowing
down one of the ferocious lions man-

aged to tear off the door of his cage.
Hector, which was the brute's name,
thrust his head out right in the faces of
a group of negroes who were standing
on the platform. They could not have
been worse scared if the evil one had
dropped down among them. Hector
made a leap, with open mouth, into the
crowd. Such a scattering and such
yelling were never seen or heard in Ala-
bama. Some of the negroes fell down
in abject fright, but the most of them
struck off for home on a hard run. A
dozen tried to climb telegraph poles.
One man sprang down a well. Hector
lit on his feet, but rolled over and over.
When ho got up there was hardly a man,
woman or child within fifty yards. One
woman, though, who had fainted was
lying near the lion. With one bound
he was on her, his ugly teeth showing
and his tongue rolling out. The people
who wore looking on were horrified.
The tamer was a long way off and there
was no one near with a pistol or rifle.
To attempt to rescue her would be al-

most certain death. To the astonish-
ment of everyone the beast, instead of
mangling the womt.n. simply sniffed
the body, turned it over with his paws,
and after eyeing it suspiciously walked
off leisurely. He thought that the
woman was dead. Hector was recap-
tured and recaged without trouble.

WRAPPED WITH SNAKES.

Adventure of a Farmer Who Deicendad
Into an Old Well.

Alexander Krolsky, a farmer near
Derby Hill, Conn., recently had an ex-

perience with snakes that has rendered
him temporarily insane, and the phy-
sicians are not sure that he will ever re-

gain his reason. Kroisky wont down
into a well on his farm f n- - the purpose
of cleaning it out. II chad been down
but a few minutes when he shouted to
his cousin, who had lowered hiin, to
draw him up. The man began pulling
up the rope. When he had helped
Krolsky nearly to the top he looked
down and saw several black and brown
water snakes were around Krolsky's
arm and body.

The sight of the serpents scared the
man, and, dropping tho rope, he ran
howling away. Krols'.cy's shrieks were
heard by laborers a short distance
away, and they ran to the well. Krol
sky was battling desperately with the
snakes, lie was quickly helped out.
From his body five Immense snakes
were torn and killed. II is mind is now
deranged. The old well iu which ho
encountered the reptiles is apparently
iuu oi mem. a lantern lowered Into
it revealed a countless number of ser-
pent heads protruding from the wall.

Kuipty liooni Towns.
There are twenty well-bui- towns In

Kansas without a single inhabitant to
waken the echoes of their deserted
streets. Saratoga has n

opera house, a large brick
hotel, a school-hous- e

and a number of fine business
houses, and yet there is nobody to even
claim a place to sleep. At Fnrgo a
twenty - thousand - dollar sehoolhouse
stands on the side of the hill, a monu-
ment to the bond-vo- t i:;g craze. A herder
and his family are the s ,le population
of what was once an city.
This is a sad commentary o:i unhealthy
booms. Those Kansas towns, like
Wichita, advertised themselves as
phenomenal boom cities. For awhile
"everything was lovely nnd the iro.nu.
hung high," but at last dry rot took
hold on the boom towns and killed
them.

Wheref
At Abmhamsiok's. In addition to his

'niloririK bnainess. be hm added a fine
line of underwear of all kind, netliRee
sbirts, hosiery, etc. Alio bas on hand
some elegant patterns for nuita. A.
Abrahamaiok, May street, Eeppner, Or".

Kidney affotions of venm ttandini
cured by Simmoni Liver Reuulatur
J W. Poyntg.

FOLKReduced Is to is potted. rT Bi,ath. N.. ,7 i...irati, o ma rnuits. Bo ...smb.
"anal. Uuntico Bl nk sad IWok irm. Oil 01 irfl

V. auTTa. aj. TiMm tMTCM. at. 1.l1U

MEAT EATERS.

thej Are Freer from Dlaoaso Than g

Living on Mixed Diet.
Many races of men live entirely on

animal food, and theso are the most
hardy, and, from all that I have been
able to gather on tho subject, says a
writer in tho Gentleman's Magazine,
the most free from diseases of all kinds.
Sir Francis Head says of the Pampas
Indians: "They are all horsemen, or,
rather, pass their lives on horseback.
In spite of the climate which is burning?
hot in summer and freezing in winter,
these bravo men, who have never yet
been subdued, aro entirely naked and
hnvo not even a covering- - for their head.
They live together in tribes, each of
which is governed by a cacique, but
they have no fixed place of residence.
Where the pasture is good there are
they to be found until it is consumed by
their horses, and they then instantly
movo to a more verdant spot. They
have neither bread, fruit nor vegeta-
bles, but they subsist entirely on tho
flesh of their mares." Describing the
effect on himself of this diet, Sir
Francis says: "After I had been riding:
three or four months and had lived on
beef and water I found myself in a con-

dition which I can only describe by say-

ing that 1 felt no exertion could kill
me, although I constantly arrived so
completely exhausted that I could not
Bpeak; yet a few hours' sleep upon my
saddle on tho ground always so com-
pletely restored me that for a week I
could daily be upon my horse before
sunrise and ride till two or three hours
after sunset, and have really tired ten
or twelve horses it day. This will ex-

plain the immense distances which peo-
ple in South America are said to ride,
which I am confident could only bo
done on beef and water." The (louachos
of the Argentine Republic live entirely
on roast beef and salt, scarcely ever
tasting farinaceous or other vegetable
food, and their sole beverage is mate or
Paraguay tea, taken without sugar.

CLOVE VICTIMS.
Orr-Indulu- In the Condiment

Often Fatal.rA physical wreck from eating cloves.
' Odd as it may seem to the

person, this condition is not at
all uncommon In those who carry this
foolish habit to excess.

Comparatively harmless as is the
use of cloves in the beginning, says the
New York Journal, the system soon
feels a craving for the stimulating ef-

fect produced by them, and slowly ond
insidiously the habit grows until they
become as much an absolute necessity
to tho victim as does brandy to the dip-
somaniac or opium to the morphine fiend,
i It is in their supposed harmlcssness
that the danger of acquiring: the clove
habit lies. Schoolgirls, whose taste
has been perverted by in
wects, turn naturally to the spice can- -

inter in search of a change for the
organs of taste with the almost invaria-
ble result that they finally discard the
candles for the pungent little bud.

The habit once acquired, tho uncon- -

clous victim begins to find that what
was onco a pastime has now become a
necessity, ond Instead of being satisfied
with a small quantity, as at first, two
or uiree ounces a tiay are iounu neces-
sary to satisfy the system craving.
Then follows a gradual but certain
breukingdown of the constitution, be-

ginning at the nerre centers, which fin-

ally brings the victim to a pitiable con-
dition.

Better subscribe for the Onzet and
gel ready tor the long winter t suing,.


